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REPORT SAYS THE

M'ELHANEY CASE

TO BE REOPENED

Skt

SAYS SHE IS SERVING TIME FOR
CRIME OF ANOTHER

Took tKe Blame for Crime Because
of Infatuation for Murderer,

. But Her Ardor Cools

y0Trelss McElhaney, convicted
in ,c4j"2, of the murder of
Earl A,. rber, after a trial
I Vint, stirrer and liox Uutte
county to a g - extent than any

other murder case in the history of

the county, has made her last stand
for freedom, according to news re-

ports. Lincoln and Omaha newspapers
the past day or two have carried re-

ports of statements made by Mrs. Mc-

Elhaney, in which she declares that
she was not guilty of the murder for
which she was convicted, but that "To
save another, I told authorities I shot
Anderson; but I didn't shoot him."
The guilty party, she charges, used
lier gun and after the shot was fired,
handed it to her.

The alleged motive for her action
in assuming the blame, the newspaper
reports state, is that she desired to
shield the person who committeod the
fvimp. and believed that a plea of

se would save her. The un-

derstanding was, according to reports,
that the real criminal and her friends
would take steps to save her from
wrving ner sentence.

"I've been here for thirteen months
now." she is Quoted by one of the re
porters as saying, "and my miatuation
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Had Made Confession.

Ever since the there has
been belief in Alliance that at

this claim of would
made public. rumors,
shortly was
taken to the that she

which
certain man. was

the story she was being
by County Basye,

later was that Mr.
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tnade but it
hhe declared in this that the
shot fired
by another and that the reason for
telling the on the witness stand
which her was that she
been do by parties

were in the
person and she to nave
that she was assured of her freedom
from the but she
learned that she was the victim which
resulted in a thirty year sentence for

and freedom for the guilty party
the revolted.
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Evidence Showed Quarrel.

"Evidence introduced the
Mrs that Anderson
had quarreled her prior the
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and Fred nemingioru,
Neb., banker rancher,
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Relatives Working

The Omaha World-Heral- d states
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Neb., has quietly

the case her sentence
she secretly told her family the

truth, she explained and has two eye
witnesses who actually saw the
shooting the rooming

keeper she
for.

(Continued 8.)
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ALLEGED

No Evidence Support Her Story-Bo- ard

Pardons Her Only
for Freedom

statement The Herald,
County Attorney Basye declares

Evelyn McElhaney told
District dif-

ferent version the story the
Anderson murder she had

the and dictated "con-

fession" stenographer. the
investigated the

but find evidence
corroborate her revised version.
action the
time, and tie planning pres-
ent.
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The Dreliminary to
team to Alliance high

in the contests was held
Laing, Row

Threlkeld and Chester lount
chosen the team and Harold

Clark All of the
contestants put up very good argu-
ment and from such very
good team was
again the Alliance
high

Alliance has won district de-

bating for last five
and has won

nine times since western
Nebraska debating was The
other two was by Sidney.

debate will be Chadron
will be held here, as

last year the debate
was at

BIRTHS

February To Mr. and Mrs
son Colerick. girl.

January 30 To Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Plymaie, of Blackroot pre
cinct,

February To and Mrs. Carl
Ilashnian, of Rock precinct,
girL

A. DuBuque called to Lead
S. business Thursday.
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Among those present at the session
when convened at 10 o'clock this
morning were:

Ritchie, Jr., State Com
mander, Omaha.

Frank B. O'Connell, state adjutant,
Lincoln.

J. C. Fisher, chairman state aid
committee, Lincoln.

McConnell, head vocational

C.

P. M. Silseley, adjutant, Bayard.
Dr. Roach, commander, Sidney.
Clarence Perry, adjutant, Sidney.
J. L. Laucrhlin, adjutant, Bayard.
H. D. commander, Iteming- -r, explanations
Dr. T.

Bridgeport.

throughout

Johnson, commander,

Palmer, Bridgeport
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fniit.A Ktiffieent cause for the mystery
surroundinar the call. The officers had
not returned to Alliance at the hour
of going to press, and aside from the
possible light thrown on the mystery
by these two telephone c6nversations,
here is no explanation that explains.

The first report was that the sheriff
and "coroner had been asked to go
to Hemingford immediately, and that
details could not be given over the
phone. Both telephone reports may
be erroneous.

ing, lie tirst gained tne aunuun u,..i
friendship of the trainmen by his abil- - Allliintt-ra- w 1U1 U

see

to

Girls' Game Has
Been Called Off

The came which was to be played
hptu-pe- the Alliance hich girls and

Neb., which has bought by the train- - the Crawford girls has been called off
brass collar which due to an inability to agree on rules.

was bought in the same way. Last! The Crawford girls wish to use boys

summer Nig had his leg broken unoi rules or a combination oi oys
m roiiml mpn took him to a veter--I irirl rules and the Alliance school au- -

club.

inary ami had the lep done up minorities are opposed to mis as tney
splints, then paid for his board until I thieve that boys rules are too rough
ha wa nhl to travel acain. The doer I for a srirls srame. This has been the
was recently taken in by authorities, in I bone of contention between trie various
Honvpr nml uhon the Alliance division I irirls teams lor some lime lor nne
trainmen heard of.it they wired to I the regular girls rules are of course
turn him loose and that he woidd I official a great many teams prefer the
come home. Within the next few da t other rules and many disputes ariie
Nig turned up in Alliance. I became or tnu.

AGATE FOSSIL BED

IS CLASSED WITH

WORLD WONDERS

WESTERN NEBRASKA HOME OP
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES.

Harold Cook Talks to Rotarians en
the Mean to Draw Tourists to

and Through the State.'

One of the most interesting ad-res- ses

that has lioen given before th
Alliance Rotary club was made at th
Wednesday dinner Hi the Palm Room

f the Alliance hotel by Harold Cook,
son of Captain John Cook of the ranch
near Agate. This ranch is one of the
wo places on the continent where im

morse fossil beds have been discovered,
the other being at the tar-poo-ls

in California. Mr. Cook gave a
engthy address, illustrated by slides

his own makinir nnd from th li.
brnry of the University of Nebraska
lopai tnient of ircoloev. The club

hers invited a number of friends as
gutvt.j for the occasion.

Thursday evening Mr. Cook repeated
"s talk before the Alliance I.inna

Mr. Cook made a stronc nnnnal tn.
the Rotarians to do their best to stir
up sentiment in favor of attracting
tourist travel through this part of the-countr-

He pointed out that the Black
Hills drew twenty-si- x thousand tour--
;ts last year, and that only a small

proportion of these came by way of
Alliance or Box Butte county. He)
gave it as his belief that if the natural
wonders of western Nebraska wem
capitalized and developed, it would b
possible not only to secure our shar
of the tourist traffic that is headed for
other places, such as the Yellowstone
and other parks, but that there wr
sufficient inducements here to draw
tourists to see what we had to offer.

In no spirit of boastinsr. but simnlr
telling. the facts, Mr. Cook told of th
liscovery of the fossil beds on hist
father's ranch and the results of mv
eral years work among them. Liter
ally thousands of complete skeletons
of prehistoric animals have been taken
from here and sent to all parts of th
world. 1 he scientists have found thee
finds of immense value in determinhur
tne origin or various specie fanimals. Among the slides were ftte
tures of some of the skeletons aat
the "restorations", from them, showing "
now tne animais-rooirex- i in tne ays
hundreds of thousands of years ego
when they roamed this country. ,

Plan a Public Museum.
Recent plans of Captain Cook and

his son provide for the erection of
museum at the ranch, lhe idea has
been that it could be constructed of
cement, in form a replica of the old
Fort Laramie, a hollow square, wita
the two wings at the end eoulpped to.
display the specimens that have bee
unearthed. The lather has already
suggested the plan to a number of his
friends and acquaintances in the east
and it has been received with enthu-
siasm. The nroject has not yet pro-press- ed

to the po!nt of figuring out
ways and means, but It Is believed
that eastern universities and men who
have become interested in the results
of the excavations may be prevailed
upon to raise a fund, the interest from
which will rot only provide for fur-
ther discoveries, but wMl allow the
museum to be completed in sections.

"There is a great amount of inter-
est, not only on the part of scholars,
but the general public, in the Agate
fossils," Mr. Cook said. "Last year
alone, over 3,500 people came to the
ranch. We are not equipped to care
for this many people, although we do
our best to show them what we have
discovered and if they are interested to
explain the value of our finds. We are
unable to show but a small portion of
the fossils that we have. I have a
small laboratory, a mere workshop,
where some of them are displayed.
There have been many who have re
marked on the danger of loss of these
elics of a Drehictonc age. A fire

would do incalculable damage."
Mr. Cook is a member of the state

nark board, but there is no hope for
anything from that source. "The law
which established the park commission
gave us every authority, he said, but
no money. Our hands are completely
tied." The park board has set apart
one state reserve, near Chadron, and
in time this will be developed until it
will be a real drawing card for tour-
ists, provided western Nebraska
awakes to the importance of roads.

Roads Badly Needed.

Several times during his address.
Mr. Cook referred to the need for
more roads. He did not particularly
favor expensive thoroughfares, he
said, but believed that inexpensive
roads, following railroad tracks, couia
be constructed, and these, with
branches out to various points of in-

terest, would not necessarily cost a
great deal. He told of conversations
with tourists, in which he was told
that people driving from the Black
Hills to this country said that they
knew they were In Nebraska as soon
as the state line was crossed, because
of the bad roads,
s - (Continued on Page 4)


